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shlowln and were (lcscril)ed 1w' tlîree nicnîibers
of the WVonîienis histitute staff wlio wvere in
conistanitattenldance. Preservcd and jellied
fruits. apple pies. bakced apples and mimler-
ous other toothi.-ne disiies %vcre sliowni and
drew attention to the value -and possibilities
of fruit as a food. Xeatlv printed circulars
were distributcd. rThese nlanîed the var:%-
tics of fruit best adaptcd for certain pur-
poses and containie z nuniiiber of simple
recipes. Thie value of thlis exhibit wvas
quickly rCcogi7.c(l 1w ail whio sawv it and1
nunîclirouis were the questions ask-ed l)y ladIy
visitors.

Thei fruit experiinient stations. limielr the
direction of the cxperinîientcrs andl of Supt.
Unuiis Woolvcrtoin, of Grimisby, nmade a
splcnldid cxhiibit of apples. grapes, pears and
1>ottIc(l fruit illustrative of the possibilities
of the different portions of the province for
thc groiig of fruit.

Othier valuable educational features were
the demlonistrations ini fruit packinig givenl
1w, rcpreseiitativw-s of the D}ominion Fruit
D)ivision, representative exlîibits of apples
froili different provinces, also arran lgrec by

the Fruit Division. and th.-(lisplay of lit-
jurious inisects, branches and leaves of trvvx,
attacked by thieni, etc., furnishied tby the < )n-
tario Agricultural College. Furthier imvn-

tion of tiiese exlîîbits %vili bc fotundcleir
ini this issue.

TrUE IORMAI. OPE-.NING.
A pleasîng feature wvas the fornial op)t.n-

ing b)y His Excellcnlcy Lietit.-Governior anId
.Mrs. Mlortimier Clark, vlliîclî tok plaIce the
afternloon of the first day. Those prest
ilncluded the Honi. John Dryden, M~iniistcr of
Agriculture, the president of the exhihîimi
M r. R. J. Score, the secrctar 'Mr- 1-1. 1I,
Covani, Mr. IV. H. Buniting, president nf
the Ontario Fruit Grov. crs' Association.
Messrs. J. McP'. Ross, vice-president; I-i. Rý.
Fr,-tikland(, Edward Tyrrell, Bernard Saîîn-
ders and othiers of the directors of the exhii-
bition anîd wvcIl kfiow~n public muen. Gcwer-
nlor andMrs. Clark wvere both ral
leased wvit1î the beautv and( eoiiipleteiies. ttf

the exhibition and expressed hecarty svnîpa)--
thiv w~ith the 01)jcCts and amnis of the show
anid a lîoie tliat it wvotld prove a greffluc
ccss.

FRUIT AND FLOWER MATTERS UNDER DEBATE

T HJ-E annual convention of thc O)ntarioFruit Growers' Association and the
convention of delegates frolil tie provincial
horticultural societies. lheld iii conniection.
withi the Provinicial Fruit. Flower and
Holley Show, wvcrc w'cl attcndcd and *inter-
csting and proved a valuable featurc of the

'l'hlese nîlctilgs were hceld ini the inceun-
her ascnilvrooi at thev Parlianlient Uluild-

ings. about hialf a mile front the Granlite
rnswhcere thec. exhibitionl took place. TIi':

famez that the mleetings ;1nd the exhibition
coul<1 iot b lie he iii thet sainec buIildilig
cauised colnsiderl>lC iniconivenienic but 't
had l"'cii fotiiid iniI)05$ilIC to ina.-ke lietter
arrangements. Ili the evcnt of the hi-

tion bcînig madle ail aznimal affair a <ur
mmciid effort will hiave to be iade to scceure
accommnodationî thiat wvil1 provide for ille
holding of thc exhibition ani of the.s'ee
ings ini the snie building.

Vfic opcnling session of the hiorticii)iirauli
convention wvas lield Tucsdav afterno 'oui.

Noveinîber i5th., and wvaq well attende(]. '17uC
chiai rilian, M r. Edwvard Tyrrell, on I l 1tf
of the Toronto Horticultural Socieuv. ex-
tcndcd a cordial wc-lcoiinc to the ec.:.

Thei opeing pap)er was prescnltedl hý 1 'u.
Hl. L.< I-utt. of Guelphi. onl ''le Piautiflg
of the Hlue andl Sclîool G.roundi(s." Tui s
wvas followved by ail initeresting a<ldr- -,~ hy
.Mr. A\. K. Goodnman, of Cayuga. wlu)0pkc

on the subject -How Canl we Ilesi ,-,.Ce5t
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